It is Ae purpose of this paper to explore one medical care delivery system, prepaid group practice (PPGP) and its po tential relation to community medicine and the education of the personal physician. Because of a financing mechanism that re moves the economic barrier at the point of utilization of services and because prepaid group practice programs serve de fined populations, a community receiving comprehensive ser vices without dollar deterrents could be incorporated in some cities into the educational system for medical students, interns and residents.
THE SETTING
Prepaid group practice is a medical care delivery system that coordinates the organization and financing of health care ser vices.8 Most programs are characterized by voluntary enrollment within groups and represent a fairly good cross section of the urban employed population in a community.9 Because enroll ment is usually work related, few enrollees are from among the rich, the poor and the self employed. However, the KaiserPermanente program in Portland, Oregon, and the Health In surance Plan of Greater New York have recently opened their enrollments on a limited basis to the poor.10 Initially, new plans will have less than 10 per cent of total membership above the age of 65, but as a plan matures and its membership ages, its age distribution will approach that of the general population.
The mechanism of direct-service prepayment allows each family to pay or have paid on its behalf a single monthly pre mium that insures a wide range of health services including hospitalization, physician services in office, hospital and home as well as diagnostic laboratory and x-ray studies without fee barriers for individual services.11 Drug benefits and ambulatory psychiatric benefits are included in many plans.12 These plans offer a greater potential for the inclusion of organized preven tive and health maintenance services that are not easily avail able in solo or group fee-for-service practice.
Evidence indicates that the quality of medical care is signifi cantly improved in prepaid group practice programs. Studies by Shapiro indicate a decrease in infant mortality among subscrib ers to the Health Insurance Plan (HIP) in a comparative study with residents of New York City who were not members of HIP. 13 The decrease in hospitalization in prepaid group practice programs and the decrease in certain surgical procedures (hys terectomy, tonsillectomy, appendectomy) have been reported in studies that compared prepaid group practice enrollees with those insured under other plans.14'15 The use of a unit record and the constant exposure of each group physician's work to his colleagues can improve performance and quality of care.16
Present Educational Settings
The Citizen's Commission on Graduate Medical Education,17 Coggeshall,18 Haggerty19 and Darley and Somers20 have advanced the recommendation that to train physicians to provide com prehensive personal health services, their undergraduate and postgraduate medical education should occur in group practicesettings. Although they refer to group practice in general, the continued references to a defined population base as a founda tion for comprehensive services best fits prepaid group practice. Fee-for-service multispecialty group practice also has important implications in the teaching of comprehensive care. 21 Glaser feels that efficient forms of group practice will be the backbone of medicine ten years from now and he urges a diversity of group practice programs. 22 Despite a growing interest in comprehensive care, medical schools, because of their primary commitment to research and education, have been reluctant to assume additional service responsibilities.23'24 Prepaid group practice programs provide service as their major function. Affiliations between medical schools and these programs can combine service, teaching and research in such a way that each institution performs its specific functions and profits from the activities of the other. Such affiliations or cooperative arrangements can produce complex problems for both institutions. The integration of the group physician and the full-time faculty member in the teaching hospital will require recognition on the part of each institu tion of the special problems of the other with regard to service, teaching and research. Clinical faculty and hospital staff ap pointments for group physicians are essential and the group physician will, in turn, have to meet the requirements for staff appointment in the teaching hospital. If the prepaid group practice program does not operate its own hospital, the teach ing hospital will be used for the hospitalization of health plan members. Continuity of care can be assured only if the group physician has continuing responsibility for the care of his hospitalized patients. When necessary, referral to hospital based subspecialists who are full-time faculty members will provide them with a source of patients whose problems are in their particular areas of competence and interest.
The outpatient departments of major teaching hospitals, municipal hospitals and community hospitals have traditionally been the site of teaching in ambulatory medicine. Such settings can effectively teach the technical aspects of medicine, but they are unsuited to teach comprehensive care or continuity because they fail to provide it. The outpatient department substitutes technology for the inadequacies of its delivery system. Out patient populations are drawn from a narrow socioeconomic segment of the population. The satisfaction of clinic patients has not been a concern of the outpatient departments providing such care. Community representation on the governing boards of Office of Economic Opportunity sponsored neighborhood health centers has afforded poverty populations with audible voices for the first time and their dissatisfaction is now clearly heard. 25 Consumer satisfaction in prepaid group practice pro grams can easily be measured because of regularly scheduled meetings with consumer groups and the opportunity that each subscriber has to re-enroll or drop the plan each year. 26 The outpatient department and the private practice of medi cine characterize the two-class system of medical care found in the United States. Medical students observe that one kind of behavior is permissable for the "clinical material" found in the outpatient department or the ward service, but entirely different behavior will be expected of them by their private patients. Some students are angered by this dichotomy, but many uncon sciously incorporate these attitudes, which perpetuate two classes of medical care. 27 Many students are taught ambulatory medicine in special teaching clinics associated with the general outpatient depart ment. The importance of the doctor-patient relation and con tinuity of care are emphasized. When the teaching experience is over the patients are returned to the "real world" of the out patient department with its discontinuity and disinterest. Highquality, personalized medical services must be found in the entire department and not only in teaching clinics. Students are keenly aware of the differences between teaching clinics and the outpatient department.28 Students must work at a slower pace than experienced physicians, but other than pace, no differences should be found between the teaching environ ment and the service environment.
The Yale Family Health Care Project is an experimental model of a prepaid primary care health center that has as sumed responsibility for the ongoing care of a small number of families. Medical students in their third and fourth years elect this service for a minimum of one year. With the guidance of pediatrician and internist preceptors the students become the physician members of the primary health care team (family health nurse, health aid and nutritionist) that assumes responsi bility for the provision of comprehensive health services for families in the project. When a student leaves, his patients con tinue under the care of another student or a family health care preceptor. Additional support is provided by the other members of the health team (social worker, psychiatrist and gynecologist). The patient is not sent back to the outpatient department when the student's clerkship is completed. 29 A prepaid group practice program provides one-class con tinuous care for all health plan members regardless of socio economic class. Ambulatory care teaching in such a program would take place in the same setting where all care was pro vided. Teachers and students working together side by side would provide the same high level of comprehensive services for all patients. of all United States medical schools, and the lessons learned by affiliations and cooperative arrangements could serve as models for the development of relations between new plans and addi tional medical schools. Such information would be useful for medical schools that wanted to establish their own prepaid comprehensive programs.
Lee has indicated that medical schools have been reluctant to affiliate with programs that "show students what practice is like." He feels that it is possible to provide an experience that heightens student motivation and emphasizes, in a setting out side the university hospital environment, the application of scientific medicine and that such an experience should not be viewed with alarm, but should be seen as another technique in the teaching of community medicine. 33 He further states that although medical faculties have viewed outsiders with suspicion and a concern that they would prove antiintellectual or un scientific, the danger of subversion is nil and faculties should welcome ideas and scientific knowledge from outside sources.34
The experience gained from the merger discussions between Western Reserve University and the Cleveland Community Health Foundation in 1962, is illustrative of the institutional problems of merger and suggests that, at least initially, coopera tive arrangements are to be preferred. Merger without total control would have represented a significant departure from medical school tradition. The labor sponsorship of the Cleve land prepaid program made the merger unacceptable to many medical school alumni, trustees and faculty members. Yedidia concluded after a description of the merger negotiations,35
Long established institutions are unlikely to undertake such far reaching adjustments. Once a new pattern establishes itself outside existing institutions common interests may lead to co-operative rela tions between comprehensive health service centers and existing establishments.
Prepaid group practice plans are by no means actively inter ested in seeking such affiliations. Because of their primary ser vice orientation and their need for financial self-sufficiency, they view educational activities involving medical undergraduates and graduates with restraint. Their own institutional rigidities may become as difficult to overcome as those of the medical school. If medical schools accept the training of physicians who will practice medicine as their responsibility, the medical schools must actively seek out such cooperative arrangements. Only ten per cent of physicians enter academic medicine36 so a major emphasis must be placed on the education of the vast majority of physicians who will have patient care as a major responsi bility. The medical school needs the prepaid group practice program far more than the program needs the medical school.
Advantages and Problems of Joint Arrangements
The advantages for prepaid group practice programs in such arrangements make joint undertakings possible. Among the inducements to the programs are:
1. Help with physician recruiting. 2. Pjpvision of teaching outlets for physicians, which in crease their career satisfactions and contribute to stability of medical groups.37 3. Potential for improving quality of care. 4. Elimination of the need to duplicate highly specialized services and costly equipment already available at the university medical center. Among the advantages to the medical school, in addition to the opportunity for medical student education in a communitybased comprehensive care unit, are:
1. An opportunity to demonstrate and study changing meth ods of medical practice. 2. A resource for the special training of graduates interested in comprehensive health care careers (teaching, clinical practice and administration). 3. Because of the defined population base of a prepaid group practice program, opportunities exist for research in medical care delivery and the natural history and treat ment of disease and medical student training in such re search methodology. 4. A closer tie between the university and the community. 5. A continuing source of hospitalized patients for teaching in clinical medicine. Prepaid health care programs will have many concerns that must be considered.
The economic implications of teaching programs. Although educational activities may potentially improve the quality of medical care, only a small percentage of the health care dollar can be used for education. Established prepaid group practice programs can be expected to spend only a small percentage of the health care dollar for educational purposes. Newer programs will be able to afford less than older, established ones. The cost of medical education has long been hidden in service and re search costs. It must be separated and met by appropriate educa tion funds. Medical school faculty engaged in such comprehen sive care teaching may be housed in the group practice facility. If group practice physicians teach they must have an appropriate portion of their incomes paid directly from educational funds. The majority of this money will almost inevitably be provided by government. Additional costs stemming from extra para medical personnel and space requirements must also be financed with funds designated specifically for medical education.
The use of private patients for teaching and the effect of medical undergraduates and graduates on health plan members. This represents a serious problem, but it is only one part of a more serious problem; the use of only indigent or nonprivate patients for teaching purposes. The benefits of teaching should be made available to all patients. This includes both ambula tory and hospitalized patients. A single class without differentia tion into private and nonprivate patients has been accomplished without significant difficulty on many inpatient pediatric ser vices. It must now be extended to all hospital and ambulatory services. Socioeconomic status has no place in the alignment of ambulatory services. Such services must be arranged by need for care.38 Because of the additional time required for student examinations and teaching, participation of all patients should be on a voluntary basis. Because medical students work at a slow pace, a small number of patients will be required from the large prepaid population. Students should be assigned for a minimum of one year to assure continuity of care. At the conclusion of a student clerkship his patients could be transferred to another student or they could be cared for by a permanent staff physician in the prepaid program. Ideally this would be the physician who had served as the student's preceptor and already had some relation to these patients. The magnitude of the prob lem of patient acceptance cannot be minimized. The introduc tion of students should be done gradually, with a concurrent program of consumer education. The entire program is im possible? however, unless all patients are equally available for teaching purposes.
Potential Service-Education Model
The model would consist of five personal physicians (three internal medicine and two pediatrics) as a part of a primary health care team consisting, in addition, of nurse coordinator, nurse clinicians and health assistants. Because of the multi specialty nature of prepaid group practice, the other specialties will be immediately available as needed in the ambulatory fa cility, as are laboratory and x-ray departments. A social worker, nutritionist and various rehabilitation therapists would also be available for consultation to the primary team. One full time obstetrician and gynecologist would serve one or two such units depending on age and sex characteristics of the population. This unit could serve between 7,000 and 10,000 health plan members. A similar proposal for a primary care unit has been made by White as a part of a regionalized health care system.39
This population would have approximately 125 physician visits per day. Four students could see a total of 10 to 12 patients per day. One additional physician equivalent would have to be added to the team for teaching purposes. Two to four additional combined examining-consultation rooms and one additional health aid would also be needed. The salary of the physician equivalent, as well as additional space and personnel must be paid for as a direct cost of education.
Ideally the teaching should be performed by a physician regularly engaged in patient care. If the usual clinical activities of this physician were decreased 50 per cent for each half day that he spent teaching, he would have enough time to supervise a student who was seeing one patient for a complete examina tion or two or three patients for minor problems or regular follow-up visits. This would decrease the productivity of each of the teaching physicians by no more than 25 per cent; con sequently, approximately one additional physician equivalent would be needed for each four students who were seeing patients in the ambulatory facility half of each day.
A similar model has been proposed for resident training at the Yale-affiliated Community Health Care Center. It is felt, however, that the educational costs involved in resident train ing would be partially offset by the value of services provided by residents. Public health and nurse-practitioner students may also have an opportunity to spend a part of their traineeship periods in this program. Appropriate clinical and ad ministrative personnel would be available as instructors. 40 The other half day, when a student was not seeing patients in the ambulatory facility, could be used for an educational pro gram related to the prepaid group practice program, the edu cational program of the medical center and electives. The free half day could also include home visits, hospital visits, health maintenance assignments41 and visits with the student's own pa tients to specialty clinics. The student could meet with the consumer groups to learn of their satisfactions and dissatis factions with medical care. He could also have formal instruc tion and carry out research projects in clinical epidemiology. He would have the opportunity to study the administration and management of the health plan. He could also work in an urgent visit clinic and share night or weekend call with an internist or a pediatrician.
Such cooperative arrangements should in no way prevent medical schools from establishing their own comprehensive care units. However, teaching of comprehensive medicine will re quire that more medical teaching be conducted in the com munity. As medical school classes increase in size, so will the need for many different comprehensive community-based teach ing programs. Experience gained in cooperative arrangements with prepaid group practice programs should be useful for medical schools in further affiliations and the development of their own programs. The community medicine program of the University of Kentucky consists of affiliations with many Ken tucky communities and the resulting field program for fourthyear students is a partnership of the academic group with the community.42
SUMMARY
Changes are long overdue in the reorganization of the de livery system for medical care. Medical schools must assume the leadership in such reorganization if they are to fulfill their ob ligations to society. The commitment of many medical students to effect such changes must be encouraged by revisions in the medical curriculum. Elimination of the two-class system of medical care is an urgent priority. In addition to the upgrading of care in outpatient departments, medical schools should de velop cooperative arrangements with existing community medi cal care organizations that are already incorporating some of these reforms. These arrangements should in no way limit the development of innovative service and teaching programs by the medical schools. Students should be taught in settings that are socially relevant as well as technically competent. Because
